
THE GRAND BOXED LUNCH MENUTHE GRAND BOXED LUNCH MENU
Lunch selections are available until 3:00pm

BOXED SANDWICH AND SALADS … 8.25
Allow 24 hour noice for boxed salad and sandwich orders.  Each boxed lunch includes potato chips, grapes and cookie Each boxed salad

incldes dinner roll & spread, grape cluster and cookie
*  Add bottled water or canned beverage for 1..25 *

ROAST TURKEY CLUB CROISSANT
Roast turkey breast, mixed greens, tomato, red onion, Swiss cheese, bacon on a croissant

VEGGIE SANDWICH
Marinated and roaasted seasonal vegetables, seasoned cream cheese and mixed greens on a toasted ciabatta roll.

PESTO CHICKEN FOCACCIA
Pesto chicken salad, provolone, tomato, mixed greens on grilled focaccia

* Available with lettuce wrap instead of focaccia *

SEARED BEEF ON CIABATTA
Tender beef and Colby cheese, mixed greens, tomato, red onion on grilled ciabatta with house made parmesan peppercorn dresssing

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD
Crisp Romaine, celery, green onion, Blue Cheese and Spicy Buffalo Chicken served with Blue Cheese dressing

SEARED BEEF SALAD
Tender beef served with roasted vegetables on a bed of romaine.  Served with parmesan dressing

GRAND SALAD
Grilled chicken served on a bed of mixed greeens with red onion, candied almonds, mandarin orange and our own sesame ginger vinaigrette

GREEK SALAD
Roasteed tomato, Kalamata olives, feta, green pepper, red onion and cucumber on crisp romaine with feta vinaigrette

PESTO CHICKEN SALAD
Pesto chicken salad on a bed of mixed greens, topped with sunflower seeds,   served with fat free tomato basil vinaigrette

Delivery is free for boxed lunch in local Stillwater area



LUNCH BUFFETSLUNCH BUFFETS
PIZZA AND PASTA  … 8.25

Grand Pizza-pepperoni, sausagege and cheeseon tradtional crust,
penne pasta with marinara and garlic cream with soft garlic

bread stick

FIESTA … 11.75
Soft wrap, pork carnitas and chicken chorizo filling.   Served with

white cheese enchiladas, southwestern rice, spiced black beans,
salsa, sour cream, cheddar and fesh toppings

FROM THE GRILL … 9.50
Choice of 2- Grilled hamburger, smoked beef brisket, bratwurst,

portabella mushroom or chicken breast.  Served with baked
beans, potato salad, fresh fruit and fresh toppings

GRAND LUNCHEON … 10.95
Your choice of on entrée item below accompanied by fresh green
salad, choice of potato, seasonl vegetable, roll and buttter.  Add

2nd entrée $2.00
*  Lasagna or Vegetable Lasagna, Lemon Thyme Chicken Breast,

Pot Roast of Beef, Herb Roasted Chicken, Roast Pork Loin
w/Apples, Beef Stroganoff, Roast Turkey Breast with Dressing,

Glazed Honey Cured Ham, Swedish Meatballs *

DELI LUNCHEON  … 11.25
Sliced deli meats and cheeses, assorted breads and croissants,

choice of pasta salad or cole slaw, fresh fruit display, dessert bars
& cookies

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON  … 13.25
Start with Creamy Minnesota wild rice soup, seared beef

tenderloin, smoked turkey breast, ham and pesto chicken salad.
Served with deli cheeses, croissants, focaccia and fresh rolls

accompanied by roasted vegetabls platter with red pepper aioli

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD
Crisp Romaine, celery and green onion, crumbled blue cheese
served with spicy Buffalo Chicken and Blue Cheese dressing

Delivery is free for boxed lunch in local Stillwater area


